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New Items: 
 
Feedback on Innisbrook 
 
Thank you to the parents, children, volunteers, teachers and school adminstrators for your 
support this year for Innisbrook! We are just a few hundreds dollars short of our goal of $70,000 
and we could not have done it without you! We will be announcing prize winners next week! In 
the meantime, we want to hear from you so that we can continue to improve your experience 
with Innisbrook. Please take a few minutes to complete a short survey; this is for both 
paricipants and non-participants. Thank you for taking the time! 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2RSH26Z 
 
Online Book Fair  
 
Thanks so much for making our Monster Book Fair a huge success! Online shopping is available 
now through November 13th in case you need to make additional purchases!  
Lower Campus Online Fair: 
http://bookfairs.scholastic.com/homepage/lakeharrietcmtylowercampus 
Upper Campus Online Fair: http://bookfairs.scholastic.com/homepage/lakeharriet 
 
AMC 8 - Middle School Math Contest Registration  
 
Before school on Tues, Nov. 17th, all 6th, 7th, and 8th grade students are invited to participate 
in the 31st annual American Mathematics Competition 8 (AMC 8). The contest provides an award 
to the highest-scoring student and certificates to other high-scoring students within each school. 
Students may also qualify for statewide awards, which can lead to more opportunities, all the 
way up to participation on the USA team at the International Mathematical Olympiad. However, 
the most important reward comes from each student being challenged with math that is new, 
different, and “outside of the box.”  
 
The problems are designed to be difficult but within reach so that students should feel 
encouraged if they solve even one or two of the problems correctly. You can learn more about 
the test at www.maa.org. 
 



This is the 8th year that Lake Harriet will participate. The test will start at 8:30 a.m. Students 
should arrive by 8:15 outside Room 207 for a room assignment. The test is a 25 question 
multiple-choice exam. It is 40 minutes long and students will be finished in time for their first 
class. The test is sponsored by the MATHCOUNTS club and funded by the PTA so it is FREE for 
your student.  
 
Register by Wednesday, November 11th. Forms are available from your student’s middle school 
math teacher or by emailing gretchen.lieving@mpls.k12.mn.us.  
 
We also need parent volunteers to administer the test that morning with complete, easy 
instructions. If interested, please indicate that on the form or let Gretchen know. 
 
Give To The Max Day 
 
Give to the Max Day is November 12!  
 
Coffee and conversations with Principals  
 
Coffee and conversations with Principals Schleisman and Tilleson is on Nov 9 at the Upper 
campus 9:45 – 10:45 a.m. 
 
Fresh, Local Lunch for Great, Local Kids 
 
On November 5th, your cafeteria will be serving an entirely locally-sourced meal for MN 
Thursday, which happens on the first Thursday of every month at all MPS schools! The meal will 
be a turkey hot dog, baked beans, broccoli salad, a Haralson apple, and a Jonny Pop, all of 
which were grown and produced right here in the Minnesota region. 
  
To promote this month’s MN Thursday menu and farmers, we produced a quick video featuring 
Rodrigo Cala of Cala Farm, who grew the broccoli for the meal.  We hope that this video will get 
students and staff excited about the upcoming meal and introduce them to Rodrigo and his 
beautiful farm! 
  
Can you help to share this video with the staff and students at your school?  It is a brief, 2-
minute long video that could easily be shared in emails and TV-screen announcements, posted 
on websites and social media, and played in homerooms and classes. Here is the link to the 
video. (If using a school computer, remember to go to Youtube and override the video block 
before trying to play the video.) 
  
Please feel free to contact Kate Seybold at kate.greencorps@mpls.k12.mn.us with any 
questions. 
  
We appreciate your help, and we look forward to seeing you on November 5th in your school 
cafeteria for a delicious, local meal! 
 
Winter Clothing Drive  
 
LHCS alumni, Wyatt Gustafson, is gathering winter clothes for an Eagle Scout Project. He's 
working in partnership with Wilderness Inquiry to provide the youth and adults in their programs 
with adequate protection against the elements. PLEASE drop off any gently used winter clothing 
you can spare at 4123 Zenith Ave. S. on NOVEMBER 7 from 10am-noon. 
 
Citizen of the Month  



 
We are proud to announce our October Lower Campus Citizens of the Month. This monthly 
award honors students who are respectful, responsible, safe, and ready to learn everyday they 
come to school. Congratulations to the following students:  
 
Kindergarten: Juliet Z., August B., AyJay W., Lila D., Georgia W., Max O., Olivia S., Charlie W., 
Paige A., Oz E.  
 
First: Kayla S, Asher S, Miles V, Ellie M, Jemma R, William S, Senita T, JJ K, Ellen D, Niko C  
 
Second: Sequoia B, Henry W, Grey H, Allegra Z, Lux P, Jack S, Dashiell E, Isabelle J, Helen C, 
Henry Leonard V Third: Isabelle H, Will F, Eloise B, Drew B, Evie S, Raquel L, Dane R, Mia C, 
Theo B, Sydney G 
 
 
Spirit Wear On-line Store 
 
LHCS Spirit Wear Fall Collection! On line store will be open Friday, November 6-Sunday 
November 13th. Holiday gifts your children will love! New sweatshirts, hats, PJ pants and much 
more! 
 
Previously Run Articles: 
 
True Food Taste Test at Lower 
 
Three times each year, the MPS Culinary & Nutrition Services department works with schools, 
partners and volunteers to conduct True Food Taste Tests at 40 MPS schools during lunch, 
reaching about 20,000 students across the city. The taste tests allow students and staff the 
chance to try samples of new, flavorful menu items and participate in a recipe naming contest.  
 
At the Lower Campus, during lunch on November 19th, students will taste Apple Kohlrabi Slaw 
made with fresh kohlrabi from Seed to Seed Farm in Balsam Lake, WI. The goals of taste tests 
are to get students excited to try new, flavorful foods and encourage them to think critically 
about their food (beyond just whether they like or dislike it). Students will have a chance to 
participate in the New Name Contest to rename the dish when it’s served on our menu.  
 
For more information and the recipe, visit http://bit.ly/MPStastetest. Taste Tests are made 
possible by the Wedge Community Co-op. 
 
 
“The Gift of Failure” Wine & Cheese Book Club Discussion 
 
LHCS Site Council Sponsored Parent-Teacher Book Club Discussion Book: “The Gift of Failure” by 
Jessica Lahey  
Date and Time: Nov 10, 7:30-8:30pm  
Location: 36th and Bryant Community Center, 3554 Bryant Ave S  
 
We are meeting in a Community Center so that we can enjoy a glass of wine during the 
discussion. Please feel free to bring a bottle of wine for yourself and/or to share if you so desire. 
We will bring glasses, cheese and desserts.  
 
Discussion Leader: Heather Alden, a school social work at one of St. Paul’s highest performing 
public elementary schools, Expo, where she supports children and families with great success.  



 
Discussion Content: Have you ever done your children's homework for them? Have you driven to 
school to drop off an assignment that they forgot? Have you done a college student's laundry? 
What about coming along to Junior's first job interview?  
 
According to Lahey, parents are "too worried about [their children's] future achievements to 
allow [them] to work through the obstacles in their path. Kids are anxious, afraid and risk-
averse because parents are more focused on keeping their children safe, content and happy in 
the moment than on parenting for competence.  
 
Furthermore, we as a society so obsessed with learning as a product — grades, scores and other 
evidence of academic and athletic success — that we have sacrificed learning in favor of these 
false idols."  
 
If you’re interested in this topic, please join us for the discussion on Nov 10. You can read the 
book OR simply read this article on “Over Parenting” prior to the meeting: 
http://www.mprnews.org/story/2015/08/29/npr-books-thread-overparenting. 
 
Seeking input for 3 year district calendar 
 
We are developing a district calendar for the next three years (SY2016-17, SY2017-18, SY2018-
19) that balances the needs of families, schools and community members while meeting the 
educational requirements of our students. Link: 
http://www.mpls.k12.mn.us/proposed_district_calendar 
 
 3 year calendar scenarios: link 
(http://www.mpls.k12.mn.us/uploads/3_year_calendar_scenario_a_and_b_1.pdf) 
 
Calendar timeline: link (http://www.mpls.k12.mn.us/uploads/calendar_timeline.pdf) 
  
We want input about YOUR needs and preferences for the district calendar. When do you think 
MPS should place the first day of school... before or after Labor Day? How important to you is a 
last day of school in EARLY June?  Are you willing to shorten Winter or Spring break to end 
earlier? Please take five minutes to share your thoughts about Minneapolis Public Schools' 
calendar for the next three years. 
 
STE(A)M DAY PRESENTERS NEEDED 
 
Do you have a skill you'd like to share with eager students? Do you have a hobby you'd love to 
introduce to students? Please come and be an interactive Presenter for STE(A)M Day, December 
4th from 2:20-3:30. Contact the STE(A)M Team at steamlhcs@gmail.com. Thank you from the 
STE(A)M Team: Trisha Powers, Heather Hunt, Becky Hess and Jordan Block. 
 
 
Parties Galore- 
http://lakeharriet.mpls.k12.mn.us/Parties_Galore 
 
Hammerschlagen 2nd grade party 
 
Namaschlagen! Celebrate Namaschlagen with 2nd grade parents! Warm up with the Hot Indian 
food truck and stay for the cool hammerschlagen competition. We will have a fire pit, and plenty 
of beer and wine to heat things up. Make sure to bring extra cash for hammerschlagen, henna, 
tattoos and a silent auction for your very own hammerschlagen table! Dress for an indoor / 



outdoor event, and let the games begin! All proceeds go toward LHCS PTA. Hope to see 
everyone!  
 
Where: The home of Beth and Brent Snyder            
3922 Beard Ave South, Minneapolis, MN 55410  
When: Friday, November 13, 6-9 pm Cost: $40 Food and drinks provided.  
Tickets: 40  
Hosts: Beth & Brent Snyder, Bailey Lee and Kyle Kingsley, Heather & Eric Corndorf, Maggie & 
Brian Bebler, Mary & Ted Holmes, Megan & Sam Sigelman, Mekea &Tim Duffy, Trisha & Jeremy 
Power and Sara & Kyle Johnson  
 
Simply click here to buy your tickets and reserve your spot at a party today!  
http://lakeharriet.mpls.k12.mn.us/Parties_Galore Thank you for your ongoing support!     
 
Questions? Contact Maggie Bebler  or Sara Johnson ssj0116@gmail.com   
 
Ladies Night at the Barre (Pure Barre that is!) 
 
Ladies Night at the Barre (Pure Barre that is!)  
Join other Lake Harriet moms for a little LTB (lift, tone, burn)!  
 
Our own Margo Farrell will lead us in a total body, 55 minute workout followed by lots of light 
bites, sips and socialization!  
 
Never been to a barre class before? No problem - all levels are welcome and encouraged to try 
this amazing low impact, body sculpting exercise. 10% of boutique clothing sales and 100% 
ticket sales go directly to LHCS PTA.  
 
Where: Pure Barre Edina 7101 France Ave S, 2nd floor above Bruegger's & Massage Envy  
When: Thursday, November 12 6:45 PM - TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE  
Cost: $20 per ticket  
#Tickets Available: 25  
Hosted By: Heather Hunt, Judy Jasperson, Kristen Kelker, Melissa Taney, Margo Farrell  
Grade Level Events: Coming soon.  
 
Simply click here to buy your tickets and reserve your spot at a party today! Thank you for your 
ongoing support! http://lakeharriet.mpls.k12.mn.us/parties_galore. 
 
 
MPS Goes Mobile: Now you can receive MPS text alerts on your cell, just Text "YES" to 68453.  
 
 
Community News: 
 
Weight Watchers at Work Group has been formed again 
  
Join us Friday mornings starting October 23rd at 7:45 a.m. in Room A205 at Lake Harriet Lower 
(enter door #3 on Drew)  
  
This Weight Watchers at Work session is 17 weeks long and will cost $148.80 (This is a 20% 
discount!) 
Weigh In starts at 7:45 a.m. – 8:00 a.m. 
Meeting starts at 8:00 a.m. – 8:30 a.m. 



  
It is a fun supportive way to loose or maintain your weight loss. 
  
Tell other staff members, parents and neighbors…everyone is welcome. 
  
Questions write to Sheri Sisler (K teacher at Lower) sheri.sisler@mpls.k12.mn.us. 
 
2014-2015 LHCS News Contacts: 
 
Ann Smith: annsamsmith@outlook.com 
Mark Fullerton: marksatva@gmail.com 
Gwen Spurgat: gwen.spurgat@objectpartners.com 
 
Published every Tuesday. Deadline for submission is 4pm the preceding Thursday. 
 
Submissions: email to Mark Fullerton: marksatva@gmail.com or use the online submission form 
at: 
 
http://lakeharriet.mpls.k12.mn.us/connection1.html.  
 
Please try to limit each submission to approximately 150 words in length.  
 


